Reactive oxygen metabolite production is inhibited by histamine and H1-antagonist dithiaden in human PMN leukocytes.
The study evaluated the distinction between extracellular and intracellular production of reactive oxygen metabolites (ROM) in isolated polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL) stimulated with opsonised zymosan (OZ) and investigated its modulation by the endogenous mediator histamine (0.1-100 mumol/l) and by the H1-antagonist dithiaden (1-100 mumol/l). For this observation, a modified luminol and an isoluminol amplified chemiluminescence (CL) technique were used. Our results showed that PMNL activated with OZ responded with a respiratory burst accompanied by both extra- and intracellular generation of ROM. Histamine and dithiaden significantly decreased both the extra- and intracellular component of chemiluminescence stimulated with OZ. While dithiaden decreased both the extra- and intracellular part of CL with the same potency, histamine decreased preferentially the extracellular part of CL. The fact that histamine as well as the H1-antagonist dithiaden decreased the respiratory burst indicates that not only histamine receptors but also non-receptor mechanisms could be involved in the reduction of CL. Interaction with enzymes (NADPH-oxidase, myeloperoxidase, phospholipase A2) or interference with PMNL membrane structure may well result in reduction of the chemiluminescence signal.